
Demons-Deux. 

Demons (Australian), prison slang 
for police. "The ckmon1 put 
pincher on me," I was appre· 
hended. 

Dempstered(ohlcant),hung; from 
"dempster," the executioner, 
so called because it was his 
duty to repeat the sentence to 
the prisoner in open court. 
This was di~continued in 1773. 

Denounce, to (American). In the 
West to pre-empt land, to an. 
nounce a title to it. 

You ain't got no right to come pro.;;pect. 
ing arounJ now. l'\'c d(tlt'to:ud it all
it's all minc.-F. Francis: Saddle anti 
il!cJ,xasin . 

Dep (popular), a deputy. (Christ's 
Hospital), a Grecian. 

Derby darlings. or D. D.'s (Ame
rican), a term applied to women 
who wear Derby hats. 

The bte dcciJ,:d ly masculine ten•lcncy 
in fash ·unahlc fem ;t!c 1\('=td _c (' :-t r has hron ;::ht 
out a m·w type of ):!. irl of th t: pn ioJ ;\nd 

coined a ne w J•hr:a .... ~: to U ... ·:o.~.: ribc h er. The 
girb who pr unh: n~l ·k up :llld clo wn Ches t· 
nut St reet tlw -.c f.1ir :-tutumn da\·,, ~~rr;1n:d 

in mc.:n ·, ~ tiff hat", arc JIOW c;J.\!o...•J f> t"'.d:Y 
r:irh.:. , or l'o l•y d1Jr/.:n.~..: .. s. This is occa· 
siona tly aL\.rc\ bted in10 fl /), in !=OUCh 
form ..;. a .:;. " the re g ,u; -. a /)./) .," nr ":-hc's 
a regular D. D.''- ·1'/u'/,rdt' t'Jir/tl Tunes. 

Derbyshire neck, a term for 
t he guitrou:--. neek, owing to its 
prcv<~lcncc in Derby,hire. 

Derrey (thieves), an eye-glass; 
ht·ncc the cxprf':<,ion U:<(·U by 
tailur' to .. take the d<'>'rt!t.'' to 
quiz, rhlieule. 

Derrick (old cant). In the days 
prior to the appearance in public 
life of the better known Jack 
Ketch, Derrick signified the 
hangman, from the supposed 
name of a then existing func
tionary. The word occurs in 
"The Bellman of London," an 
old play, published in 1616, the 
year of Shakspeare's death. 

" He rides drcult with the de,·il, and 
D•rn"ck must be hi< ho"• and Tyburn the 
inn at which he will alight." 

To derri~k. "a cant term for 
setting out on a small but not 
over-creditable ent-erprise. The 
act is said to be named from a 
Tyburn executioner" (Admiral 
Smyth). 

Derwenter (Australian), a con· 
viet.. So called from the River 
Derwent, in Tasmania, which, 
like New South Wales and West 
Australia, was originally a con
vict settlement. Cf. "Vande
monian" and "Sydney-sider.'' 

Despatchers (gambling cheat-~), 
al.'enrding to Holten false dice 
with two ' cts of numbers, and, 
of course, no pips. So called 
becam•e they bring the matter 
to a speedy issue. 

Detrimentals (society), a very 
commun term in societr for 
t ho>t· who are not well off, and 
then·fore detrimental as bus· 
hamk 

Deuce (popular), twopence. :From 
the l'rench. 

Deux wins (oJ,J cant), twopence. 
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